Abstract-Increases m arterial wall vlscoslty and mtlma-media thickness (IMT) were found m hypertensive patients Because smooth muscle cells are responsible for the viscous behavior of the artenal wall and they are involved m the process of thickening of the mtlma-media complex, this study evaluates the relationship between carotid thickness and wall vlscos~ty The simultaneous and nomnvaslve assessment of the mtlma-media complex and arterial diameter waveform was performed using high-resolution ultrasonography This technique was contrasted agamst sonomlcrometry m sheep, showmg that the waveforms obtained by both methods were surular The common carotid arteries of 11 normotenslve subjects (NTA) ayd 11 patients with rmld to moderate essential hypertension (HTA) were measured nomnvaslvely by usmg tonometry and Ian automatic densltometrlc analysis of B-mode Images to obtam IMT and instantaneous pressure and diameter loops A vlscoelastlc model was used to derive the wall vlscoslty mdex (7) using the hysteresis loop ehmmatlon criteria In NTA, 7 was 2 7321 66 (mm Hg * s/mm) and IMT was 0 58+0 08 ( mm , whereas m HTA, q was 5 91?2 34 (K 025) and ) IMT was 0 7020 12 (P< 025), respectively When all data of q versus IMT of NTA and HTA were pooled m a linear regression analysis, a correlation coefficient of r= 71 (P< 05) was obtained Partial correlation between q and IMT holding constant pressure was r= 59 (PC 05) In conclusion, wall vlscoslty increase was associated with a higher IMT even mamtammg blood pressure fixed, suggestmg that the mtlma-media thickening might be related to smooth muscle alterations manifested as an Increase m viscous behavior (H~~eutension.
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Key Words: wall thickness n arterial wall vlscoslty n hypertension H tonometry A complete charactenzatlon of geometric, elastic, and VIS-COUS propertles of arteries has been proposed on the basis of mvaslve recordings of pressure and diameter pulses, allowing the determination of the pressure-diameter hysteresis loop m conscious chronically instrumented dogs ' Moreover, another study provided a complete m vlvo descnptlon of geometric, elastic, and viscous properties of carotid and femoral artenes m human hypertension' m which recent nonmvaslve vascular techniques, applanatlon tonometry, and Doppler postprocessmg M-mode images were applied for measurmg pressure and diameter pulses Wall v~scoslty was estimated as the area of the diameter-pressure hysteresis loop dunng the procedure of loop ehmmatlon Compared to normotenslve subJects, hypertensive patients had an increased wall vlscoslty index m the carotid artery This increased wall vlscoslty might be the consequence of hypertensive vascular hypertrophy and particularly of the partlclpatlon of the smooth muscle m that hypertrophy Moreover, the smooth muscle component among the arterial wall constituents has been demonstrated to be responsible for the viscous behavior of the diameter-pressure relatlonshlp',3 An increased wall thickness m carotid arteries of asymptomatlc hypertensive patients has been recently documented '-' The mtlma-media thickness (IMT) increases m cross-sections of the artenes provided evidence of vascular growth m human hypertension, at least m conduit arteries 4
The aim of this study was to assess the carotid wall vlscoaty and its relationship to arterial wall thlckenmg even when pressure 1s statlstlcally held constant Study Subjects
Methods
Eleven normotenslve subjects (NTA) were excluded frown the study." During the scanning, the sound beam was adjusted perpendicular to the arterial surf& of the far wall of the vessel to obtain two parallel echogenic lines corresponding to the lumen-intima and media-adventitia interfaces. When the two parallel echogenic lines of the far wall were clearly visible on the monitor, along at least 1 cm of the segment of measure presenting a net echogenic structure on the arterial adventitia, two kinds of image acquisition were performed.
These were 1) a fixed image (end-diastolic ECG triggering) to assess IMT;
and 2) a succession of images (sequence) to detemline the instantaneous waveform of arterial diameter. The images were transferred to a computer (Power Macintosh 7100), digitized into 640X580 pixels with 256 gray levels, stored in a mass memory systetn, and analyzed off-line with an appropriate software (I&ec System).
This sofiware was based on the analysis of gray-level density and on specific tissular recognition algorithms.'~' Briefly, the observer drew a rectangular lneasurement field around the area of interest using a lllollse and an automatic four-step detection process was then used. For the fil-qt step, the computer analyzed globally the statistical distribution of the pixel gray densities and identified automatically the locations of the blood-intima and media-adventitia interfaces by computing the rate of intensity change in gray level (Fig 1) . For the second step, the computer validated the points consistent with the expected behavior at the two interface levels and substituted the points of discontinuity or the aberrant points for the use of appropriate algorithms.
For the third step, the vertical and horizontal coherence of each pixel labeled as an interface was performed.
For the fourth step, the whole set of interface points was traced on the monitor of the computer.
Two continuous lines were visualized and the computer concomitantly determined the intima-media thickness as the distance Age ( between the two lines calculated by their average difference over 100 successive points.
To obtain the diameter wavefornl, the sequence of images was analyzed automatically frame by frame. Using a procedure similar to that described above, the anterior and posterior walls were detected. After analyzing the overall sequence, the software output the internal dianleter waveform, calculated as the difference between the far and near wall movenlent (Fig 2) .
Arterial Pressure Waveform
The arterial pressure wave was recorded at the same site as the diameter wave but after rhe echographic recording.
To measure arterial pressure waveform, we used a probe that incorporates a Millar micromanometer in its tip and has the same high-frequency response as the conventional Millar catheter. It has been stated that when the curved surface of the artery is flattened (or applanated) by the probe, the circumferential stress in the wall of the vessel was balanced and the pressure registered by the sensor is identical to the intra-arterial pressure."'."
In practice, we considered that the applanation of the vessel was achieved when a reproducible pulsatile pressure with a large pulse pressure amplitude could be obtained. Indeed, when the hold-down force needed to achieve applanation was excessive, the pressure wave showed a gradual increase in late diastole, with tninilnal change in the systolic pressure; this phenomenon tended to reduce the pulse pressure amplitude.
Subjects who exhibited a distorted pressure, principally caused by large amounts of overlying tissue, were excluded from the study. We eliminated obese subjects with a body mass index greater than 29 kg/n?.
At the carotid site, distortion of tonometric pressure was found in two normal subjects and one hypertensive patient. In these cases, the pressure-diameter relationships becanle an X-shaped loop without any mechanical sense. The instantaneous pressure waveforms of four cardiac cycle were digitized every 1 ms and the signal average was calculated. The pressure signal was calibrated by assigning the diastolic pressure measured by bra&al sphygtnonlanometry to the minimum value, and the nlean pressure was calculated as one-third of pulse pressure plus diastolic pressure assessed by bra&al sphygmomanometry to the average.2 We assume that mean pressure did not change in large conduit arteries and that the diastolic pressure (Fig 3) . To obtam the purely elactlc pressurediameter relatlonslup, we transformed real pressure (I') mto elastic pres$ure (Pc,.a,J by using a first-order dlfferentlal equation,"" which characterizes the viscoelastlc behavior of the arterial wall.
where q 1s the vlscoclty index and dD/dt 1s the first derlvatlve of the diameter with respect to tune.
By defimtlon, the purely elastic prec$ure-diameter relatlonslup runs along the Fame curve both for mcreasmg and decreasmg diameters; therefore, m this diagram, no hysteresis loop appears (Fig 3) and the optnnal value of 7) must be stressed by the crlterlon of dltappearance of the hysteresis loop. The left carotid and the right femoral arteries were examined with a 7.5-MHz probe and the abdominal aorta was examined with a ~-MHZ probe. Studies were performed with the animal in the right lateral decubitus position. The probe was positioned adjacent to the ultrasonic crystals, which presented a clear echogenic structure on the arterial adventitia.
The animal was disconnected from the respirator for 1.5 s to perform the data acquisition. Images were treated as described 
Reproducibility of Measurements
One of the major problems related to the technique used to measure IMT and arterial diameter is the variability in the specific positioning of the ultrasound probe by the technician. To optimize the reproducibility of measurements of successive examination, we used an original procedure based on the automatic computerized generation of the anatomic profile of the arterial examination.
During the first examination, an anatomic mask of the artery under study was formed and its surrounding structure was automatically generated by the computer software and stored in the memory mass system. During subsequent examination, the mask allowed the sonographic physician to adjust the probe in the same position as at the first.
We repeated the scanning of the artery in 14 subjects (6 from NTA group and 8 from HTA group). The IMT and the systolic, mean, and diastolic values of the arterial diameter waveforms were averaged, and the variation coefficient was calculated for each pair of measurements. The results of this procedure is summarized in In hypertensive patients, values of diameter were higher than those observed m the NTA group (Table l) , and values for IMT (0 7020 12 mm) were higher than those observed m the normotenslve subjects (0 5820 08, P< 025) In agreement with this finding, the wall vlscoslty index presented m the hypertensive patients was also higher (5.9122 34 mm Hg * s/mm) than that observed m the NTA group (2 732 1 66 mm Hg * s/mm, P< 025) When all data of wall vlscoslty index versus IMT from NTA and HTA groups were pooled m a linear regression analysis (Fig 5) , a slgmficant correlation coeficlent was obtained (r= 0 71, P< 05) The partial correlation between wall vlscoslty index and IMT holding mean blood pressure constant yielded a correlation coefficient of 0 59 (P< 05)
Discussion
The obJectwe of the present study was to determine the carotid wall vlscoslty and its relationship to artenal IMT m hypertensive and normotenslve subJects The arterial wall vlscoslty and IMT of the carotid artery was assessed nonmvaslvely using high-resolution ultrasonography and tonometrlc technique To measure internal diameter waveform, we used an automatic computerized device This technique was contrasted against sonomlcrometry, an accurate and reproducible technique used m animal expenmentatlon ' " " The time domain analysis showed that the artenal diameter waveforms obtained by both methods were similar The regression analysis of both times series presented high correlation coeffkents and normal residual dlstnbutlon, suggesting that the differences between the methods are random rather than the result of systematic errors
The applanatlon tonometry procedure has showed high accuracy and reproduclblllty for recording pressure waveform m penpheral vessels, given the condltlon that the arteries dilate symmetrically and that the elastic properties of surrounding tissues are high compared with those of the artery under study The accuracy of the probe has been previously validated m animals and m human subjects "I Comparisons both m the tune We used the far wall to measure IMT because it 1s more constantly vlsuahzed and repeatable than the near wall This 1s due to the different order m which the interfaces of the mtlma-lumen and media-adventltla are exposed to the mcommg ultrasound beam, generating different B-mode images of the near and far walls 4*'6,'7 The values observed m our population ranged from 0 53 to 0 98 mm of the IMT, and the resolution of the 7 5-MHz probes used m this study ranged from 0 2 to 0 4 mm This resolution 1s useless for estimating the smallest changes m the IMT For this reason, we used the subplxel mterpolatlon incorporated m the sofzware, thereby increasing 5 to 10 times the resolution of the changes of the IMT "
To optimize the accuracy of diameter and pressure measurements, one physlclan specially tramed m tonometnc and echographic techniques investigated all the subjects throughout the study Our values for the vanatlon coefflclent are m agreement with those of a study m which the reproduclblhty of measures, defined by the variation coefficient between repeated exammatlons, was, on average, 4 323 5% for the carotid IMT and 3 022 6% for the carotid diameter 4
An orlgmal procedure of hysteresis ehmmatlon, based on the charactenzatlon of the vlscoelastlc behavior of the artenal wa11,13 was used to determme the wall vlscoslty ' It must be consldered an index of artenal wall vlscoslty because the calculation of the viscous modulus requires the use of the stress-stram relationship, which 1s not so easy to obtain, because an unstressed value of arterial diameter must be used as a unique reference for both groups under study Nevertheless, to accomplish the aim of the present work, le, to elucidate whether increased arterial wall vlscoslty 1s related to the IMT, we consider that the index of artenal wall vlscoslty represents an adequate estimation One of the more important lumtatlons of the IMT evaluation 1s the lmposslblhty of differentiating the specific mtlma from the media layer In hypertensive patients, an increase m the IMT complex might be caused by an increase m mtlma thickness, which lmphes atheromatosls, as well as by media augmentation, which indicates hypertrophy phenomenon
The concomitant augmentation of artenal wall vlscoslty and IMT m hypertension suggests that vascular growth observed m the carotid artenes 1s mainly caused by smooth muscle cell hypertrophy that alters the media more than the mtlma layer Indeed, the smooth muscle component among the arterial wall constituents has been demonstrated to be responsible for the viscous behavior of the diameter-pressure relationship ',3 However, smooth muscle tone, which 1s a major determmant of arterial wall v~scoslty, should be addressed It has been demonstrated by our group that vascular smooth muscle actlvatlon by phenylephnne' or the remn angotensm system m renovascular hypertenslon'5 m conscious dogs provokes an increase m arterial wall vlscoslty These findings suggest that functional mechamsms might mediate wall vlscoslty augmentation In addition, no changes were found m wall vlscoslty after mechanical mcrease m blood pressure (aortlc cuff occluder) m normotenslve dogs This suggests that m the normotenslve state, pressure augmentation did not modify the smooth muscle behavior Further studies performmg this analysis after abohtlon of most of the vascular tone m both groups of patients by sublmgual mtroglycerm are needed
The blood pressure level may be lmphcated m vlscoslty and IMT increases However, correlation analysis holding pressure level statlstlcally constant showed a shght fall m the correlation coefflclent, confirmmg the pressure independence of the relatlonshlp This indicates that mechanisms other than blood pressure itself participates m the vascular growth of the carotid artenes Artenal wall vlscoslty alterations induced by renovascular hypertension m conscious dogs have been assessed mvaslvely by using the solid-state pressure transducer and sononucrometer technique, with a high degree of frequency response 's Vlscoslty mdex of the thoraclc aorta was increased by 30% m hypertensive dogs compared to normotenslve dogs It 1s conceivable that the use of tonometry to measure carotid pressure could provoke a blunting of the systohc peak alone or of the systohc nse time, which, m turn, would result m a reduced value of calculated wall vlscoslty, mainly m hypertensive patients, who show greater systohc peak as well as lower nse time However, m our case, the viscous behavior of the carotid wall of the hypertensive patient was augmented by 115%, suggesting that blunting phenomena were not present
Further studies are needed to analyze more precisely the physlopathologcal mechamsms of the increase m wall vlscoslty related to the vascular growth Also, it 1s necessary to examme whether the simultaneous assessment of the vlscoslty index and IMT may be useful to monitor the reversion of the artenal wall alterations dunng antlhypertenslve treatment, as well as to ascertain whether such reverslblhty may have beneficial effects on the progression of cardiovascular &sease
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that increased wall vlscoslty 1s associated with a higher IMT, even when pressure 1s statlstlcally held constant, suggesting that m human hypertension, the mtlma-media thlckenmg might be related to smooth muscle alterations manifested by the enlargement of viscous behavior
